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Abstract 
There are many models on travel time reliability that have been applied to many traffic conditions including traffic jams and road 
constructions (Wakabayashi, 2008). In fact, travel time reliability is also important for disaster recovery (Aaskura et al., 1998). 
This paper proposes a concept and a requirement for a new travel time reliability index in disaster recovery period.  
The traditional connectivity reliability analysis can not reflect the travel time reliability in disaster areas although the travel time 
is important in disaster recovery period. Thus a new index which reflects the travel time reliability should be developed in order 
to insure the emergency operation (Wakabayashi, 2008). We develop a new model for travel time reliability to relieve the excess 
demand of traffic when a disaster occurs.  
The travel time reliability for disaster recovery in our model is different from the usual travel time reliability because of the 
special factors in disaster. Firstly, the traffic capacity is not considered in our model because the road network would be 
controlled by transportation department and the traffic capacity can be ignored under the human control. Secondly, the buffer 
time in our model is difficult to estimate because the traffic condition is unknown when a disaster occurs (Lomax et al., 2003), so 
the traffic accessibility is considered in our model (Lwan et al., 2003). Thirdly, the path’s distance is an important factor in our 
model. The influence of path’s distance will be remarkable in the central disaster areas and almost disappear in the boundary part 
of disaster areas. It also means that the influence of distance will increase no longer when the length of the distance is beyond a 
certain critical point. 
The relation between travel time reliability for disaster recovery and traffic accessibility is also studied from various network 
hierarchies, involving path, OD pair and the whole network (Tu et al., 2007). The parameters which stood for the disaster scale or 
the damage level are also discussed.  
Because the disaster of some areas is unpredictable, we only use the historical data to certificate the model, and then the 
simulated results of our model for some disasters are imperfect. So this model is only a theoretical model and cannot be used for 
the actual situation. More factors and simulations should be considered to solve the defects of our model. 
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1. Introduction 
The 2008 Sichuan earthquake occurred at 14:28 on May 12, 2008 in Sichuan province of China and occurred 
along the Longmenshan fault which is a thrust structure along the border of the Indo-Australian Plate and Eurasian 
Plate. Seismic activities concentrated on its mid-fracture (known as Yingxiu-Beichuan fracture). The rupture lasted 
close to 120 sec, with the majority of energy released in the first 80 sec, and propagated at an average speed of 3.1 
kilometers per second 49° toward north east 300km starting from Wenchuan. It is also known as the Wenchuan 
earthquake after the location of the earthquake's epicenter, Wenchuan County. The epicenter was 80 kilometers 
west-northwest of Chengdu, the capital of Sichuan, with a focal depth of 19 kilometers. Official figures stated that 
69,197 were killed, including 68,636 in Sichuan province, and 374,176 injured, with 18,222 listed as missing until 
July 21th. 
The infrastructure of those roads leading to the earthquake-hit areas was destroyed seriously and most of roads 
were damaged in 2008 Sichuan Earthquake, and it was difficult to send relief and rescue as soon as possible. In this 
earthquake, the traffic facilities of 1,204 small towns where belong to the fifty worst-hit areas were damaged 
seriously including 21 highways, 15 national roads or provincial roads and 2,795 county roads, and the total of 
mileage of the damaged roads was about 28,000km including 200km highway, 3,849km national roads or provincial 
roads and 23,800km county roads. In addition, most of the bridges and the tunnels along the damaged roads were 
also damaged. It is very important to reconstruct the damaged roads leading to earthquake-hit areas as soon as 
possible in order to send the external aids and relief aid materials to earthquake-hit areas and transport the disaster 
victims to hospital in a short time after earthquake (FHWA Report, 2006). Because there are many mountains and 
steep slopes in the earthquake-hit area around the epicenter, there are few highways and general roads to be used 
without any circuitous route. So it was very important to keep the highways and general roads as the smooth 
lifelines in order to shorten the travel time after the earthquake. 
After the earthquake, evaluation on the travel time to the earthquake-hit areas is the precondition to carry out the 
earthquake relief work effectively (FHWA Report, 2006), and the result of this evaluation can influence the 
transportation of victims and relief aid materials and the selection on the routes or means of transportation. 
Therefore, the analysis or evaluation on the travel time after earthquake reasonably is an important theoretical study 
and practical significance. 
2. The problems on roads leading to earthquake-hit areas 
There were many problems in traffic system of earthquake-hit areas, and the travel time to earthquake-hit areas 
was influenced by those problems. The problems on traffic system of earthquake-hit areas can be divided into two 
aspects including the geographical conditions of roads and the artificial traffic management. 
2.1. The problems of the geographical conditions of roads 
The geographical conditions of earthquake-hit areas was very complex such as the instability of mountain mass 
and the intense activity of geologic structure, the roads located in earthquake-hit areas were damaged seriously 
because of these geographical conditions, and the traffic safety was influenced by those damaged roads. The damage 
forms of roads in 2008 Sichuan earthquake included landslide and landslip, the road surface upheaval and extrusion 
of collapsed road surface, retaining wall damage, crevice, stone fall and bridge collapse mainly.  
2.2. The problems of the artificial traffic management 
There were many problems of the artificial traffic management after 2008 Sichuan Earthquake. Many people put 
up the tents on the sidewalk and road shoulder and many goods and materials were piled up along the roadside. The 
vehicles were also parked disorderly along the roadside. A large of victims needed to find a temporary place for 
living because their houses were damaged; it was not only to increase traffic pressure of the temporary place but 
also to aggravate traffic conflict around the temporary place. The law enforcement on the traffic violations has also 
been weakened remarkably because the local traffic official considered that local residents suffered serious physical 
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and mental damage because they lost their family, house and properties. In addition, the local traffic management 
was weaken due to the part of the traffic facilities located in earthquake-hit areas is damaged. 
3. The factors on delaying the travel time in disaster areas 
3.1. 3.1 The basic feature of disaster 
Firstly, the traffic damage would be different and the different vehicle can be used according to the types of 
disaster (Asakura et al., 1998). For example, the boats can be used to rescue the people in flood area whereas the 
boats cannot be used to rescue the people in earthquake area. The different traffic planning also should be drawn 
because of the different types of disaster. Secondly, the traffic damage would be influenced by the scale of disaster. 
For example, the traffic damage is different according to the earthquake magnitude and the earthquake intensity. 
3.2. The geographical conditions of disaster areas 
Firstly, the landform of disaster areas is considered as an important factor. For example, the mountainous areas 
would be damaged more seriously after earthquake. Secondly, the place of center of disaster area and the 
geographical conditions around that place should be considered when the rescue route is drawing. Thirdly, the traffic 
damage would be different because of the geographical position of disaster area. For example, the traffic damage 
from the similar earthquake in a big city must be different from the one in a small city. 
3.3. Other factors 
Firstly, the travel distance affecting the travel time in disaster area is different from that in general areas (Enide et 
al., 2007). The travel time will increase greatly when one of the trip ends is located near to the center of disaster 
area. The travel time will greatly increase in the geometrically progress along the travel distance (Tu et al., 2007). 
Secondly, the traffic capacity of the roads in disaster areas would become smaller because almost all facilities are 
damaged. However, the traffic demand in fact will increase because of the rescuing activity (Asakura et al., 1998). 
Thus the local government will allow the rescuing vehicles as a priority temporarily and restrict the general vehicles 
in order to release the traffic capacity.  Thirdly, the buffer time should be shortened for rescuing activity and should 
be extended for general transportation in disaster areas (Lomax et al., 2003).. 
4. Modeling 
The function indicators of traffic system are very complex because of detouring roads and the excess traffic 
demand in the traffic network (Asakura et al., 1998). Thus it is very difficult to evaluate the travel time according in 
the damaged traffic network (Wakabayashi, 2008). We divide the whole disaster area into some subareas according 
to the level of damaged subareas. Thus the problem on the travel time in the traffic network in disaster area can be 
changed into the problem on the connectivity of the subareas of the traffic network. 
The disaster area Z can be divided into n  subareas and }{ 21 ni ZZZZZ  . 
In order to explain the distance in this model, the two parameters are defined as follows: 
)(tdij : The minimum distance between node i  and j  in the disaster area in the time t  after the disaster occurs. 
ijd : The minimum distance between node i  and j  in the disaster area before the disaster occurs. 
4.1. The factor of the road damage 
Because the situation of those roads located in disaster area is very complex, it is very difficult to calculate the 
actual distance between subarea iZ and jZ . Thus the factor )(tkij that stands for the damage of those roads is 
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defined. This factor includes three sub-factors: the damage proportion )(tpij ,  the modulus of damage form )(tf ij  
and the scale of damage )(tsij . 
The damage proportion )(tpij : the proportion of the distance of damage roads to the distance between node i  
and j in the time t . 
The modulus of damage form )(tf ij : in general, the modulus of damage form is shown in table 1. There may be 
many damage forms between node i  and j , so the modulus of damage form is defined as Equation 1, where l  
stands for the number of damage points between node i  and j , lform  stands for the damage form of the l th 
point, and llength  stands for the mileage of the l th point. 
¦
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Table 1: the value of modulus of the damage forms 
 
The scale of damage )(tsij : there are many factors on the scale of damage and the main factor is the distance 
from the disaster center point to the damage point. And the scale of damage is defined as Equation 2 when ldisC   
stands for the distance from the disaster center point to the l th damage point and the lCriticalD stands for the 
critical distance from the disaster center to the l th damage point for judging the influence of distance (Tu et al., 
2007), and the scale of the l th damage point can be amended by using lm   according to the type of disaster or the 
scale of disaster. 
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The factor of the road damage )(tkij  can be defined as Equation 3. The value of )(tkij  equals to 1 when there 
is no damage between node i  and j . The value of )(tkij is greater than 1 when there is some damage between 
node i  and j . So the relationship between )(tdij  and ijd  is shown as Equation 4. 
 
Damage form Value of modulus Damage form Value of modulus 
landslide 0.5 Subsidence deformation 0.4 
landslip 0.5 Retaining wall damage 0.3 
Stone fall 1.0 Earth surface upheaval and extrusion 0.2 
Crevice 0.3 Tunnel block 1.0 
Mud-rock flow 0.5 Bridge damaged slightly 0.3 
Barrier lake 1.0 Bridge damaged seriously 0.6 
Water hazards 1.0 Bridge collapse 1.0 
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4.2. Traffic accessibility 
The travel time between node i  and j will increase when the both accessibilities of node i  and node j  are small. 
Thus the accessibility is important to evaluate the travel time. If the node aZi , the accessibility of node i  in the 
time t  after disaster is defined as Equation 5 (Lwan et al., 2003), where )(twij  stands for the weight value of the 
traffic volume from node i to node j  in the time t . And )(twij  is defined as Equation 6, )(tv baZZ stands for the 
traffic volume from zone aZ to zone bZ  in the time t . There is an assumption that the traffic volumes from those 
nodes within the same zone to the same target node in another zone are equal at the same time.  
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Based on the above-mentioned equations, the average value of traffic accessibility for all nodes within the same 
zone aZ  is calculated by equation 7, and aZn stands for the number of nodes in zone aZ . )(tD aZ stands for the 
traffic accessibility of zone aZ . 
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4.3. Travel time reliability 
If 0iA , 0jA stand for the traffic accessibility of node i  and j  in the ideal condition, ),( 00 jiij AAT  stands for the 
travel time of the OD pair between node i and j with the ideal condition; where ))(,䠅䠄( tAtAT jiij  stands for the 
travel time of OD pair between node i and j  in the time t  with the actual condition. So the rate of travel time 
increase between the two nodes is defined as Equation 8 (Liu et al., 2004). 
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If the maximum acceptable rate of travel time increase is ijT  for the OD pair between node i and j , the function 
))(,䠅䠄,( tAtAy jiijij T is defined as Equation 9 ( (Nicholson and Du, 1997a and 1997b) and (Liu et al., 2004)). 
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ijjiij
jiijij ZjZitAtAC
tAtAC
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°®­ !
d ,,))(,䠅䠄(,0
))(,䠅䠄(,1
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TT  (9) 
The travel time reliability of the OD pair between node i  and j  can be defined as Equation 10 (Nicholson and 
Du, 1997a and 1997b). 
]1))(,䠄,(,,|))(,䠅䠄[()(   tAtAyZjZitAtAPR jiijijjijirij 䠅TT  (10) 
If ),(
00 ji ZZij DDT  stands for the travel time of the OD pairs between Zone i and j with the ideal condition; and 
))(),(( tDtDT
ji ZZij  stands for the travel time of OD pairs between Zone i and j  in the time t  with the actual 
condition. So the rate of travel time increase between the two zones is defined as Equation 11 (Liu et al., 2004). 
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If the maximum acceptable rate of travel time increase is T  for the OD pairs between Zone i and j  and T  is the 
weighted average of all OD pairs between the two zones, and the definitions are shown in Equation 12 and 13. The 
function ))(),(,( tDtDy
ji ZZij T is defined as Equation 14 ((Nicholson and Du, 1997a and 1997b) and (Liu et al., 
2004)). 
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The travel time reliability of the OD pairs between Zone i  and j  can be defined as Equation 15 (Nicholson and 
Du, 1997a and 1997b). 
]1))(),(,(,,|))(),([()(   tDtDyZjZitDtDPR
jiji ZZijjiZZr TT   (15) 
5. Application to an actual disaster 
The travel time reliability of the disaster areas can be evaluated by the above-mentioned model, and the travel 
time reliability of the anticipatory areas also can be evaluated. Shifang County of Sichuan province where belongs to 
the worst-hit area in 2008 Sichuan Earthquake is selected as a case study. 
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5.1. Subarea division 
The disaster area of Shifang County can be divided into 4 subareas according to traffic data from the local traffic 
bureau as Table 2.  
Table 2: the subarea division of the disaster areas 
Subarea1 Subarea2 Subarea 3 Subarea 4 
Hongbai town Bajiao town Nanquan town Xinan town 
Yinghua twon Luoshui town Hefeng town Shoufeng town 
̿̿ Jiandi town Yuanshi town Nanxing town 
̿̿ ̿̿ Yinfeng town Gexianshan town 
̿̿ ̿̿ ̿̿ Aoping town 
  
5.2 The road damage of calculation 
According to the statistical data of the local traffic bureau, the value of )(tkij  can be calculated. And the 
concrete numerical results are shown in Table 3. 
Table 3: the results of t he road damage 
kij (5 days) subarea1 subarea2 subarea3 subarea4 
subarea1 2.5 2.5 2.5 2.5 
subarea2 2.5 2.3 2.3 2.3 
subarea3 2.5 2.3 1.4 1.9 
subarea4 2.5 2.3 1.9 2.1 
kij (20 days) subarea1 subarea2 subarea3 subarea4 
subarea1 1.3 1.3 1.3 1.3 
subarea2 1.3 1.2 1.2 1.2 
subarea3 1.3 1.2 1 1.05 
subarea4 1.3 1.2 1.05 1.2 
5.2.  The accessibility of calculation 
It is necessary to process the traffic volume between the subareas statistically before the accessibility value is 
calculated. According to the traffic data from the local bureau of Shifang County, the traffic volume between the 
subareas is analyzed as Table 4, Table 5 and Table 6. 
Table 4: the traffic volume between the subareas before the earthquake happened (unit: car/day) 
Subarea name subarea1 subarea2 subarea3 subarea4 
subarea1 2695 2963 3630 2156 
subarea2 2963 2230 6358 3215 
subarea3 3630 6358 7456 8054 
subarea4 2156 3215 8054 5897 
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Table 5: the traffic volume between subareas on the fifth day after the earthquake occurred 
Subarea name subarea1 subarea2 subarea3 subarea4 
subarea1 32340 71112 87120 51744 
subarea2 71112 26760 76296 38580 
subarea3 87120 76296 89472 96648 
subarea4 51744 38580 96648 70764 
Table 6: the traffic volume between subareas on the 20th day after the earthquake occurred 
Subarea name subarea1 subarea2 subarea3 subarea4 
subarea1 8085 8889 10890 6468 
subarea2 8889 6690 19074 9645 
subarea3 10890 19074 22368 24162 
subarea4 6468 9645 24162 17691 
 
The accessibility value of subareas is obtained by putting the data in Table 3 to Table 6 into the equation (4), (5), 
(6), and (7), and the results are shown in Table 7. 
Table 7: the accessibility value of subareas 
Subarea name )5( daysD
aZ
 )20( daysD
aZ
 
subarea1 0.36 0.76 
subarea2 0.44 0.77 
subarea3 0.83 0.96 
subarea4 0.62 0.91 
5.3. The travel time reliability of calculation 
If the importance of the subareas is the same, the maximum allowed increasing rate of the travel time between the 
nodes can be used as a virtual numerical value of 0.3. And the average maximum increasing rate of the travel time 
of all OD pairs between subarea aZ and bZ is also 0.3 by using the equation 12 and equation 13 to calculate. 
Because the computational complexity of travel time reliability is huge by using those equations from equation 11 to 
equation 15, and the result is also complex, the travel time reliability between subareas is estimated simply by using 
the statistical data from the local traffic bureau of Shifang County. And the result is shown in Table 8. 
Table 8 shows the travel time reliability between subareas. It is possible to calculate the travel time reliability by 
using this model after a disaster in the future. However, the data of Table 8 is not corresponding to an actual 
situation. The travel time reliability on the 20th day is lower than that in Table 8 though the travel time reliability on 
the fifth day is higher according to the actual situation after 2008 Sichuan earthquake. 
This model should be improved based on the above-mentioned defects. Firstly, it is necessary to calculate the 
average maximum increasing rate of the travel time of all OD pairs accurately in order to get the exact result of the 
travel time reliability. Secondly, a more excellent computational method to calculate the equations from equation 11 
to equation 15 should be developed. In addition, the more reasonable factors on the travel time of disaster areas 
should be considered. 
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Table 8: Travel time reliability between subareas 
Travel time reliability (5days) subarea1 subarea2 subarea3 subarea4 
subarea1 0.294 0.163 0.191 0.226 
subarea2 0.163 0.347 0.265 0.231 
subarea3 0.191 0.265 0.413 0.298 
subarea4 0.226 0.231 0.298 0.368 
Travel time reliability (20days) subarea1 subarea2 subarea3 subarea4 
subarea1 0.682 0.523 0.547 0.558 
subarea2 0.523 0.709 0.601 0.594 
subarea3 0.547 0.601 0.876 0.621 
subarea4 0.558 0.594 0.621 0.775 
 
6. Conclusion 
The travel time reliability between the different areas is very important after a disaster, but the buffer time of 
travel time reliability is very difficult to estimate after a disaster (Lomax et al., 2003). Thus the method of 
calculating the traffic accessibility should be developed in order to estimate the buffer time in this paper. In order to 
reflect the actual traffic damage after disaster occurs, many factors should be considered and those factors includes 
the damage proportion of the whole distance and the modulus of damage forms and the scale of damage for all 
damaged roads in disaster areas. Then the traffic accessibility is discussed and built based on these factors. The 
travel time reliability can be defined and discussed after the traffic accessibility of the different disaster areas is 
built. The model of travel time reliability in this paper is only the theoretical model because the actual historic data 
of disasters is very complex and the simulated data is instable. In the future, the work about the simulation of this 
model based on the historic data should be carried out and more factors which can affect the travel time reliability 
should be considered. 
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